This semester has been the usual mix of the personal, the passions, pastimes and
expeditions. (Not exactly but could not resist the alliteration.) The skills and knowledge shown by
our presenters reveals the depth and diversity of talent within the community. And this has been
drawn together by the Activities Committee and our thanks must go to these industrious members,
who despite their other commitments manage to persuade people to address our group. And to
new addition Simmie, “Artistic Director” who is forever on the lookout for opportunities.

Rowena’s presentation – “Summer in the High Country” was a beautiful
representation of skill and commitment. These shots just had to be shared – for those
who were there and those who missed it. Just lovely.

Another interesting exhibition at our wonderful local
Museum
Roslyn Lockhart: Her Story

Roslyn Lockhart’s exhibition of painted portraiture, Her Story, shines a light on the females we admire and
love from our region. On the importance of creating an exhibition dedicated to women Roslyn reflects:
“This exhibition is to celebrate the women who are doing big and little things to make our communities a
better place. Without women there is no children, no families, no communities. No women, no Us. When I
talk to my 94-year-old Barkindji Grandmother and ask why is our tribe matrilineal, she said because without
women, there is no future tribe.”

This exhibition is on display from 6th May – 11th June. LMAG opening hours are 10am –
3pm, Monday – Saturday.
Roslyn Lockhart was born and raised in the small rural community of Jerilderie and says she is blessed to
still have her 94-year-old Barkindji grandmother and mother as an influence in her daily life.
Many of her family are creative as her Grandmother, Aunt and Cousins all paint. Roslyn has fond memories
of her Great Grandmother keeping her and the other kids quiet while fishing, by making little clay figures
from the mud of the Barka/Darling River. Thus she has always been mentored and supported by family and
loved ones. Roslyn has been shortlisted in a number of national art prizes and dreams to one day win The
Archibald Prize.
Share eve
Another
activit on offer in our fair tow

Looking for a little gentle exercise?

Photos by Rowena Whiting – with thanks.

Patience, concentration and commitment – that’s what gets the results.

Programme
Semester 2 2022

Date

Presenter / Subject

Venue – Yanco

31st May

Susie Rowe
Multicultural Support Group

Dining Room

7th June

Ayla Young
My Art

Dining Room

14th June

Jenny Pike
Trivia

Dining Room

21st June

Tracey Morris
My Life & work

Dining Room

28th June

Dining Room

Re-cycling

Semester Break –
Sessions resume 19th July

Time 10:30 unless otherwise specified
Programme may vary occasionally

